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Business Directory.

L.n\'YERS.
J. W. Taylor,

Attorney and Cocnekiob at Law. Linden,
Wlcomin.

A. McArthur.
Attorney at Law, Mineral Point, Wis. Office
iu eoutliwest corner of City llstl httUdine. 4T

Lauyon & Spensley,
Attorneys and Cocnsku.ous. Office rooms
ovorihe Post Offic*. Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

T. Scott Ansley,
Attorney at Law Mineral Point. Wis, of-

fice, east front room City Hall. Office in
UoriKetUlc, iu with Clerk ol Circuit Court.
M. 0. BRIOQS. AI.tIIIO.IF.NKS.

Briggs efe Jenks.
Attorneys and Coinseu.oiw at Law,—

Dodgtville, Wisconsin. Office over Joins ,t
Owens’ store.

HOSES M. STRONG. W. T. COAD.
Strong & Coad,

Attorneys and Coi nseixoks at Law. Office
opposite the Court House over P. Allen ,fc Co.'s
store, 4”

Wilson & Mollhon,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Office
In the City Hank, Mineral Point, Wis. 44

B. Ternes,
Attorney at Law , lliulilaml. Wis. Collec-

tions promptly attended to. Oilku over Non-
clorf A limit's store.

T. Patefleld,
Attorney at Law. and Oeneral Insurance

Aftent. Office over Alton A Huse’s store,
Mifflin. Wis. Sft-tl

O. C. Smith,
Attorney at Law, Dodgevlllo. Wisconsin.

Office neat (he Post Offide Attends to the
general praeiice of Law in the Circuit Courts
of the Stale , ami the County Court in all Probate
matters- -Mt-’Ulf

Fit YSICIANS.
J. B. Moffett, M. D.

Physician and Scrokon, office in Hear ofhis
Urns Store,Mineral Point, U isconsiu. 13

Dr. W. H. Osborn,
lioUBOPATRic Physician and Si kukon, Miner-
al Potul, Wis, office one door east off. S.
Hotel.

Charles Egan, M. D.
Physician and Sukueon, Highland, WiACOID>iU.
(J. S. Examine Surgeon for foimious. for lowa
county.

Dr. Van Duseu, M. D.
Physician and SrmiEUK, will hold himfelf In
readiness to answer all tails lu his profession,
OlUce at hts r*idonce. ch-3

William Eastman, M. D.
Physician and Shuobdn. Olllco No. ICoad's

block, (up stairs) for. High amt Chestnut sis.,
over Deller’s store. Mineral Point, M is.

Dr D. M. J. Leonard,
Physician AND Striius.ov, olllce and residence
lu Mr. Shepard's house on .lerusalom street,
nearly opposite lerusnlem Pump. Entrance
from High street h . tween Presbyterian church
and Shepard's marble shop.

Dr. H. P. Mix.
Homieopathic Physician, Highland, Wis.,

will give prompt attention to calls lu village
or country. Ollice in rooms formerly occupied
by Dr. fosins.

DENTIST.
J. W. Wassail,

Dentist. Mineral Point, Wisconsin. Ollice
over tiimdry & Cray's store. Nilros Oxide
Gas administered fur the painless extraction
of teeth. 30,

Dr. J. H. Wingonder's
DENTAL DOOMS. Successor to the late Dr.

J. B. Coykendall. oldest ollice lu the county
—established IW.VT. All operations preformed
with care and skill and at reasonable rates.

Dtuttijtt *ai)toatjt.

Dr. O. W. Moffett,
Graduate of the Ohio College of Dental Sur-

gery, has opened new Dental Dooms over
Osbarue's Jewelry Store. He solicits the pat-
ronage of the citizens of Mineral Point and
vicinity. 1 offer to give satisfaction in what-
ever piece of work is entrusted to my care.

My motto is to save all teeth . osstbla. and
use the forceps only when there is no other
meansavailable. Preserving the natural leetli
a specialty. No charges for consultation.

Uuspucifully,o. W. MOPPETT.

DRUGGISTS.

J. B, & C. R. Moffett,
Have a large stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy
Toilet Goods, Cutlery, School tlooks, Stationery,
Wall paper. Paints, Oils, Glass. At, Give us a
cal land get cheap bargains. Stgu of the Golden
Aionar. 31

HOTELS.
City Hotel,

Maiik Terrill. proprietor. Mineral Point,WU-
cousin.Good Wines ,t Liquors. Well furnished,
good Stables, and rvasonanle charges. Sh

Farmer’s Hotel,
A. McCdtchin, proprietor, opposite the depot,
Arena, Wis. Good Stables and Cattle Yards
attached to the premises.

Eden Hotel,
On corner of Mineral Point, Highland, Muscoda,
Avoca, Madison and Prairie du Cbien roads,
Eden, lowa Cos., Mis., Mike Schctte. Prop.

Avoca House,
Henry Leach, proprietor, Avoca, Wisconsin.
Teams and drivers furnished to any part of me
country. Good Livery coanectcd with the houe,

Union Hotel,
Richard Manninu proprietor, Eden. lowa

County,Wis. First-class hotel accommodations
a good barn: and a good stock of wines snd
liquor at the bar. 1-xiiilt

Globe Hotel,
Nicholas Shillen, proprietor. Mineral Point
Wis. Uhls house has recently been enlarged and

refitted thonghout, and Is now one of the very
best hotels In South-west Wisconsin. The build-
ing Is now neatly twice its former size and is
capable of accommodating almost any number
of guests. The proprietor will spare no pains to
make tire "Globe Hotel" first-class In every
respect. The best of wines, liquors and cigars
constantly on hand. In connection with the
■olel is a large Barn and attentive hostlers arealways kept on hand, Kemeoiher, Fool ol illgbsteel. Mineral Point. Wis.

fOI'XTY XKffS.
From Dodger i lie.

At :i mooting of tho members of
the bar of tho fifth circuit at
at tho court house in Hodgeville.
on the 2i)lh of Maroh, 1870. to oom-
momorato with proper sen iors the
death of Hon. (deorge L. Frost, a
member of the bar of this eounty
and circuit who departed this life
on the loth of February, isyp, at
Madison in this State, it was direct-
ed by said bar meeting that a com-
mittee consisting of Messrs Strong,
Mills. Orton, Spensley and Briggs
be appointed to draft appropri-
ate resolutions to be presented to
an adjourned meeting of said bar,
to be held April *J. IST lb Said com-
mittee reported to said meeting for
its adoption the following resolu-
tions:

Resolved, That we, the members of
this association, have received with
profound grief and sorrow the news of
the unexpected death of our brother,
the lion. (ico. b. Frost,which oceurod
at Madison on the Kith of February
last, while he was in the discharge of
his duties as member of the Legisla-
ture from the first assembly district
in this eounty.

Unsolved, That tin* native genius,
brilliant intellect, finished education,
attractive social qualities and pro-
found legal attainments of our de-
parted brother, as well as his profes-
sional qualities, always courteous,
kind and marked by evi ry trait that
characterizes tin* true gentleman,

command our highest respect and pro-
found admiration. It was ins ua-
swerving integrity, his honest devo-
tion to truth and honesty, which pie-
eminetly entitled his memory to he
ever held in the highest esteem hy all,
and exhibit a character worthy the
emulation of those whose high priv-
ilege it may tie to practice tin* pro-
fession of which lu* was an ornament
and exemplar.

Resolved, That with the survivors
of his family, Ins mother, his wife and
children we share a common grief. To
them il is a loss which nothing can
supply except the hopes that the fu-
ture afford; and this mournful event
should also warn us, his survivors,
that we must sooner or later follow
him to his last resting place.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions and proceedings be sitrend
upon the records of this court and
that a copy of the sa mo be sent to the
wife of the deceased.

Joseph F. Mero returned home
from Minnesota, Saturday, (In* 2(th.

J. 11. Gribble, of Milwaukee,
stocked our merchants with hats
and caps, Friday, the 2oth.

The telegraph office will he in
the Perkins’ building in the room
overS. W. Reese’s bank, instead of
Briggs A- Junks’ ollice, as stated last
week.

Bennett, George A - Cos., the smel-
ters, have started their furnace at
Highland.

The Wisconsin River is higher
than it has heen for years.

J. R. Davis and his son Charles
started for Prairie du Chien —the
former t<> try the effect of those
celebrated Turkish baths and min-
eral waters.

The Primitive Methodist Church
of Mineral Point is very fortunate
in securing the services ofRev. Win.
Jaeka, Jr., who has heen in charge
of the I’. M. church for the past
three years. In losing Mr. Jaeka
the P. M. church of this village has
lost a zealous worker and Dodgeville
one of its host citizens. Rev. J W.
Fox succeeds Mr. Jaeka.

One of the most serious rain ami
hail storms that ever visited Dodge-
ville made its appearance about 7
o’clock, Saturday, the 21th. It
commenced to rain from the south-
west and then changed to the south-
east and hailed, rained, thundered
and lightened. One flash struck
the newly,constructed telegraph line
near the Post Office and ran down
the jtole, tearing off 1 considerable
bark. Many jreople, thinking we
were going to have a tornado, took
refuge in their cellars. And we

: understand that one family took
iup their carpets and moved their
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valuables to that h.vveu of safely-
tho cellar.

R. \V. Kvaus is lying ill with in-
tlumalion of tho bowels.

,1. lb Dave\ oilers for sale his
trotting marc. " I duly Til-len.” She
is of the Outlet' stock.

Adam Kulberg keeps the cele-
brated " Waukesha Mineral Springs
Water " on tap.

Several of the young ladies and
gentlemen of Oross Plains and
Highland spent Sunday in town.

At a meeting of the village board
last Saturday evening that momen-
tous question—the license ques-
tion—which has been agitating the
minds of that august hotly (the
village hoard 1) tor the past three
weeks, was finally settled, on peti*
tit ion of Adam Kuilberg for a
license to sell liquor in this village.
Benj. Thomas, dr., moved to grant
said petition. The motion was car-
ried hy the following vote: Ayes,
Henj. Thomas, dr., and. W. Williams
and William Klliot, Sr. Noes, Jos.
Bennett and dohn IVnherthy.
License was also granted on peti-
tion to dohn Uudersdorf and dohn
Kllwoou. The license was then
fixed at £lOO. We understand that
these are the only parties that will
take out license for the ensuing
year.

and. W. VanDuyne was in town on
Monday the 20th inst.

There was a large and enthusias-
tic meeting held at the Court House
on Monday afternoon, for the pur-
pose of forming a construction
company with a capital of £20,000,
to build, ow n and control (he Free-
port and Dodgeville narrow gauge
railroad. S. W. Reese, Ksq., was
chairman and A. S. Hearn secretary
of the meeting. M. and. Briggs ex-
plained to the meeting its object: to
organize a company with a capital
of £20,000 in shares of $lOO each to
build the first twenty miles of mad,
one-half of which is already graded
—then the aid falling due will
build the balance,and the construc-
tion company would own the mad.
Mr. Briggs showed conclusively
to all present, that there was no
show of loss, hut on the other hand,
if the people took stock it would
lie a better investment than loan-
ing money on real estate, lb* also
stated ot the people <d Dodgeville*
let this opportunity slip they
ever regret it, as undoubtedly it
would be the last chance of ever
getting a railroad to this point. Mr.
Joseph Bennett, one of the com-
mittee who had examied the mad
from Freeport to the State line, and
the figures ami estimates, thorough-
ly, stated to the meeting that as an
investment he considered il sure,
ami one of the best paying invest-
ments ever offered to the people,
whether they wauled a railroad or
not, or whether the railroad ever
paid. lb* considered that there
was enough aid given to the mad
to build it, ami therefore the people
in putting their money in a con-
struction company they were run-
ning no risk, but were sure of get-
ting good returns from the money
invested. Mr. IVnherthy, another
of the committee, substantially cor-
roborated the statements of Mr.
Bennett, and considered il a lirst-
elass investment. Mr. Cox, of Wins-
low addressed the meeting ami ex-

| plained the feasibility of the plan
and gave estimates of the cost of

I construction, etc. Mr. S. W. Bcese
was called on. but not feeling very
well declined making any remarks,
but he thought tin* investment a
profitable one, if the estimates, etc.,
were not too low. The books wero

| then opened and the following
1 named gentlemen took the amount
•if stock set opjHisite their resj>cc*

I tivc names:
Bennett, Strong <V (A .,...5‘>,000
James Roberts 1.000

i Dr. H. (’. Cutler. 1,000
Peter Morris, 1.000

1 S. W. Bcese, Joseph Bennett and

Peter Morris won' appointed a com-
mittee to solicit stvvk subscriptions
ami n port at a meeting.Wednesday,
the k’Sth.

The following named gentlemen
from abroad attended the railroad
meeeting at the t'ourt House, on
W ednesday, the kVth: Kngineer
Baldwin. William Co\ ami .lames
rrumhull, of W inslow: .lames Sar-
deson ami Hr. A. Harrison. Argyle:
lleorge Sardeson. .lolm \ Adams,
lllanchardville.

Richard \rnmlell. an old res-
ident of this village, died Sunday,
the -ot inst,. of yellow jaundice.
His age was (i‘J years. Heeeased
was horn in Midton, Yorkshire,
Kngland. Oct. f>ih, ISlti. He em-
igrated to the I’nited States in
IM7, and Sl'tiled in Milwaukee,
Wis, Ile resided there two years,
and then removed to Mineral Point,
and after residing there two years
came to Hodgeville, and entered in
the stove and hardware business,
in which he remained from IS.M
until 1871.

Mr. Arundell erected unite a
number of buildings in this vil-
lage. Among others the large store
building on lowa street, now
owned by the I'avis Pro's.; the
residence now owned by S. \V.
Reese, and the residence in which
he died. In later years he paid
considerable attention to bis fruit
and (lowergardens,and in (he man-
ufacture of wine from grapes from
his own v ineyard. Heeeased held
in bis lifetime many positions of
trust, and at (he time of bis death
was Clerk of (he town of Hodge-
ville. He leaves a wilt and four
children.

From Arena.

Eddie Clayhaugh of the town of
'W yoming was buried on Saturday,
fob 17tl. inst. 1 >is';sc* unknown

Mr. D IlatlmWity, :i resident of
Wyoming and one of I In* pioneers
of the county. was also buried on
(In* Pinin' day.

Death has also entered the fam-
ily of Carl Nelson and removed
two of 1 1 is eliildr<'ii by malignant
scarlet fever. Mr. Nelson lives one
mile north of Ibis village. The
fever lias broken out in a malig-
nant form in the family of Kvan
Uoyd, one-half miles west of town.
How the fever originated in either
ease is a mystery. The fever is as
yet confined (o the two families
above mentioned, and it. is earnestly
hoped that strict care will keejit it
beyoi and the limits of town. lUit
with all precaution there is still
much fear of its nearer approach.

I hit death has not remained with
the little ones or staid at a distance
this week. Two young mothers
have been called to pass through
the terrible adlietion of child-bed
fever, and each after suffering more
than death itself for days and
weeks, have been compelled to sur-
render to the strong grasp of the
king of terrors. The first to meet
this lamentable fate was Mrs, (iraee
of Dover, one week after the birth of
her second child. She was the
{laughter of John Jones of Dover,
who is well known in the eastern
part of this county.

The second, only two days later,
was Mrs. Ahbie Whalen, wife of
(ieo. Whalen, and daughter of Mrs.
K. H. Dennett, after a lingering,
suffering existence of over three
weeks from the birth of her first
child. This ease was more melon-
choly, if jKMflihle than that of Mrs.
Grace, her husband being away in
Minnesota at the time of her first
sickness, where he had goneto locate
a home. The telegraph summoned
him to the bedside of his dying
wife. He came, and although all
medical aid was procured, three
physicians lieing in attendance, tin-
young wife and young mother, and
the only daughter of a widowed
mother, was called to the realms of
death.

A largo circle of friends weep
with the weeping ones and mourn
with the mourning over these tel-
aneholv deaths.

During the sickness of Mrs.
Whalen, as recorded ahov *, bet
mother Mrs, Bennett poisoned her
arm very badly as is suppled l*v
the n.st* of spirits of turpentine, in
using it as a liniment. It is hoped
that nothing serious will result,

Work is now progressing on our
new railroad sitlo track

\ very large number of very
large reptiles of the adder specie of
the snake family haveconn* (o grief
and math* acquaintances with death
hereabout during the last ten days.
We learn of about twenty-live or
thirty having been killed during
that period averaging from live to
six feet and being from six to seven
or eighth inches in circumference,
while a few have reached nine
in the larger parts, or three inches
through. They an* not known to be
poisonous, having never been known
to bite, and are commonly known
as bull-snakes or pilots. Another
very large viper fully as long but
of u smaller size. The former or
bull snake is often tan toil by a
snake fancier living about four
miles from this village. The yellow
rattle-snake completes our list of
bluff' monsters.

Dr. Pinkerton of Lone Rock, who
lias been dangerously sick at that
place during the past week was
baonght home to his father’s. Rev.
A Pinkerton of (his village, on Sat-
urday last. He is recovering.

The Juvenile Templars of lids
village gave a concert a short time
ago.

There is some good lish-spearing
being done in the river hy our town
boys. Many real beauties are taken.
You Pointers can wish while wo
partake, or what is bet ter come over
and help us. The river has risen
three feet during the past, week
owing to tin* heavy rains north,
the rock bridge to the ferry being at
the summit only two feet out of
water.

Walnut Hollow at (he West Bine
Mounds has been purebused from
the Bingham estate, and a steam
engine lies at our depot intended
to convert its valuable timber into
lumber. The owner has a per-
fect light to i|o so, Imt, it is a pity
to see those glens and dales stripped
of the beauty with which they have
been clothed by nature. The enter-
prise will in all probability be a
success, as there is intteh valuable
time at the Mounds.

From Highland.

The newly organized, Dramatic
< hili iif (.)iis village, i< In give i(H
(irst entertainment mi Saturday
evening. May Mist. We hope (lint
(lie eiti/.eiiH of Highland will pat-
ronize them well, as (he members
constituting said ehih have taken
considerable pains and have under-
gone very much trouble in order
(o make it a success. Turn out
one and all and encourage home
talent and enterprise.

Joseph Webster has recently re-
turned from the West, (beadville, J
think.) deports say that other
parties who left here for that place
some time (his Spring, are soon to
follow him,

Joseph ('. ( holvin, an old and
welirfe pected citizen of this place,
departed for the hotter life on Fri-
day, May 2Md. The funeral took
place from St. Philip's Church on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Deceased was a native of France,
and alsmt do years of age.

Dr. Charles Kgan is alsmt to erect
u dwelling house on the lots lately
purchased from Joseph Nicbur,
known as the Wisconsin House
projs rty. The contract is awarded
to JohnKlingle and Frank Munz of
this village. The Doctor has a very
large and extensive practice, a fact
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which is due to his long experience
in the profession ami close care and
attention to his patients,

Tho now village hoard hold its-
Inst mooting on Friday last. Tho

I marshal was instruotod to strictly
earn intt> efleet tho ordinanoo re-
lating to hogs running at largo.

A hoard of health has hoi-n j.p.
pointed tor tho ensuing year.

Among tho two contestants for
road oommissionor. tho ollioo was
awan'd to Hiohard Nicholas, Ksq,

I'ituu MillUu,

*hir usually quiet town was
awakened last ni••ht hv K.J.Kincry
I'isq., of Itiohlamt t'Outer, deliver-
ing an a hie temperance loolnro in
tho sohool house. Notwithstand-
ing the heavy shower of rain the
house was packed to its utmost
capacity hy an attentive and appre-
ciative audience. Mr. Kmorv held
his andienee almost spell hound for
about an hour hy his eloquence
and (lights of imagery. At tin l
conclusion he was greeted with
prolonged cheers and congratula-
tions for hisahle and practical elforl
in the temperance cause. We say
come again in the future and give
ns another lecture.
\ Voting Wife IVom l.aneasler

Abandoned ill ll||ll||4{||(>.

A man eulling himself Hartman,
ami representing tlmt la* lived at
Hie “Two Mile" house near Dun
lieth, fell in with, a young girl at

1 .aneaster, (irant county, not lotig
since, into whose good grnees he
worked Ids way so elVeetnally that
according to her statement she mar-
ried him a few days ago. He pro-
posed to her to come to his “Two
Mile" house home, which she con-
sented to do, and accompanied by
her Cal her (hey started for Dubuque
in a conveyance furnished with a
driver, for which the new husband
agreed to pay tM.OO per day. They
crossed the river at Speeht's Kerry,
a round about way to get to the
“Two Mile’’ house near Dunleilh.
They arrived in I hibuque fight side
up, hut when the young wife and
her father thought it about time to
start for .the Wisconsin shore, the
husband could not he found, so the
father and daughter concluded to
return home and view the situation.
On the ferry boat they inquired of
several old residenters about Hart-
man, hut no body ever seemed to
have heard of him before.

The readers of the stalwart organs
might conclude that the Democratic
party had ceased to exist. It will
be well to remember that it controls
both branches of Congress, and
that Democratic (lovernors admin-
ister the laws in twenty-four of tho
thirty eight Stales. Twenty-three
of these were elected by the people,
and one (Harcelon, of Maine,) by
the Legislature.

Tin Treasurer of the United
Si alert liiih decided that four per
eeut refunding certificates may la*
dudnoted hy national banks in mak-
ing up their Hemi-unnual return of
average capital, subject to duty the
Huniu as the law authorize* in the
ease of United SlutcH bonds.

David Davis weighs .several
hundred pounds, and he is reputed
to lea millionaire. But the fat
hasn't got into his brains, and the
money hasn’t begotten in him an
affectation of contempt for the in-
stitution* of Ida country, and an
unhealthy hunkering after a mon-
archy and u peerage, bike his
life-long friend, Abraham Lincoln,
he in a man of the people—under-
standing them, sympathizing with
them, and believing in them.
Would that puplic men of this
thoroughly American and dem-
ocratic stamp were plenty omong
us in these days!


